
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Everl fa'.ooni Ar Enid to Ee Operating
Without Licenst.

BOARD OF EDUCATION TAKES NOTICE

Aotliwr Mnyor AilUln. I!n Will
Tnkt Action tin Soon m lit- - lit

ur-lv- Ottlclul Notification
Mimlo City .rnii,

Information reached the Hoard of Edu-
cation a few days ago to tho effect that
several saloon were operation- without a
license. This Information caused a mo-

tion to prevail directing the secretary of
the. board to at once notify tho council of
this fact and at the same tlmo make a
demand for the license money duo the
school district. It has been stated to the
board that seven saloons were running
without n license and that only onf- - drug-
store In tho city had compiled with tho
law.

An Investigation of thn records In the
city offices shows that tho city treasurer
has received tho license fee from clghty-teve- n

naloons and ono drugstore. Hy tho
payment of this license money JST.fUO ha3
been turned Into the school fund.

Slnco May 1, when all liquor licenses
expire, tho city council has ordered Is-

sued ninety-on- e liquor llrcnscs for sa-

loons nnd one druggist llemsc. The ap-

plications show that four saloons are run
ning without n license and at least six
drugstores have not made nny attempt to
comply with either tho stato law or tho
city ordinances.

TJp to last night the communication from
tho Ilonnl of IMucatlon had not been re
ceived nt tho ofllce of tho city clerk, but
It Is expected dally.

When this matter wns called to the at
tentlon of Acting Mayor Adklns yesterday
nfternonn he announced emphatically that
If tho noaril of IMucatlon would furnish
him with a list of tho saloons running
without a license ho Would havo such
places closed nt once.

Continuing on this suhject the acting
mayor said: "It Is an Injustlco to the
saloon men who liavo paid their $1,000
license fee to permit tho operation of any

.saloon without a license. As soon as tho
matter Is called to my nttentlon omclally
I propose to order tho chief of police to
close such placrs until such time ns the
llcenso money fn paid Into tho city treas
ury."

For years past the druggists have vlo
lated the law by neglecting lo apply for a
llcenso. which costs $10, nnd tho school
district 1b tho losor. Attorney Dreen of
the Hoard of Education stated yesterday
that ho would, If directed by tho board.
proceed nt once ngalnst tho liquor dealers
nnd druggists who nro operating without a
license.

With four saloons running without cro
dentlals tho school district Is kept out
of the uso of $1,000. Tho district needs
thlB money and members of tho board
say that tho llcenso must bo pnld, or else
the saloons In question must closo.

Cltihltinr Ii Street Vlnditct.
The announcement has been made that

tho L street viaduct will bo closed on
Monday for about sixty days. Ily tho clos
lng of this bridge vehicles destined for the
stock yards will bo compelled to uso cither
tho L street viaduct or else the grade
crossing at F street. Whllo tho Q street
viaduct Is considerably out of tho way, the
P street crossing Is moro so. No teams
will be allowed to cross th tracks at the
foot of N fitroet, the stock yards company
having erected n fonco on tho west sldo
of the. trncks to prevont teams from cross
lng. It Is reported that tho stock ynrds
company will place tho I, street viaduct
In first-cla- ss condition during tho tlmo It
Is closed. Something needs to bo done to
this brldgo at once, as It Is In a dilapidated
condition.

Clnrlc 'Work Street.
Just nt tho present tlmo Street Cominls- -

rloner Clark has his hnnds full. Ho Is doing
tho best ho can with a small force of men
nnd qulto n number of streot Improvements
nrc being made. There Is lots of work to
bo dono In filling washouts, constructing
n"w crosswalks and repairing sidewalks
outsldo of the permanent sidewalk district.
At Monday night's meeting of tho council
n dozen or moro motions wcro passed In
structlng tho commissioner to make, certain
street or sidewalk repairs, but ho has been
so busy that tho recent orders havo not been
started on yet. An effort Is being mado by
tho administration to cut down expenses In
tho stieet repnlr department and for this
reason thero has been some delay nbout
making repairs which aro really needd.

Another Utilise Wuiiteil,
As soon ns City Attorney Lambert returns

from hU trip to thn 1'nclflo coast ho will bo
called upon by tho council to draft an ordl
nance requiring tho Hock Island road to
erect and malntnlu a bridge over tho com
pany's right of way ut Jefferson street. , A

number of requests for a brldgo at this point
havo teen made and the coming ordinance
Is tho tlrst step directed toward n com
pllance with tho requests of tho petitioners
IlnllillnK Committee Meeti. Tonight

A meeting of tho building committee o
Ancient Order of United Workmen lodgo

ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused bv nn acid humor in
the blood coining in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in-
flammation. ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge n thin, Micky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry and fissured, l'.czcma in nny
form is n tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itcliiutr and burning at times ore
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor secmi to ooze out and bet the elciu
on fire. Salves, washes nor oilier exter
nal applications do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains iu the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TETTER
"For three years I

had Ttttcr on my
bands, which caused
them to swell to twice
their natural lie. rait
of the time the disease
was in the form of run-
ning lores, very pain-
ful, and causing rae
much discomfott. Four
doctors said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be cured, and they
could da nothing for
me. I took only three
bottles of 8. H. S. nnd
mi completely cured.
This was fifteen years
aro. and I have never
since seen anystim of mv old trouble." Mrs.
I,. O. Jackson, 1414 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
coolsthc blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
mm pccomca sou, smooth ami clear.
mtL 4aVft cures Tetter, Krv

H, sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Hheum and all MajB diseases due to a pois-tk-

oned condition f the
blood. Send for our book and write us
bout your case. Our physicians have

made thcic diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we aiuke no
charge for thisservice. All correspondence
Js conducted in strictest confidence,

IH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, OA.

No. 66 will bo held at the hall tonight for
tho purpose of organizing a corporation.
This committee has been working on plana
ior securing funds for sonic tlmo and now
proposes to form a corporation and elect
directors In order that the work may hava
sumo etnndlng. The lodge own3 a fine build-lu- g

lot at Twenty. fifth and M streets and
proposos to erect thereon a structure lo
cost not less than $10,000.

Ctiililliiuton lirts llnck.
Znek Cuddlngton returned yesterday from

Colorado, whero ho spent three weeks
among tho hills. While away Mr. Cuddlng-
ton visited the Colorado Serines street fair.
This was of special Interest to him, as he
was one of the promoters of the South
Omaha street fair. Ily closo attention to
business. Cuddlngton managed to get separ
ated from his money at the fair. He said
that it was a bigger graft than the South
Omalu show, but many people here do not
believe him, A charge was made to get
Into tho merchants' display and then an
other charge to get Into the Midway. Then
It was a case of chargo every tlmo one
turned around. Mr. Cuddlngton asserted
that the rough riding exhibitions were not
as good as those given In South Omaha dur
ing the fair, neither were tho displays of
fireworks.

No Committer Mrotlna Vol,
The special committee of the city council

appointed Monday night to confer with tho
corporations In regard to tho building of a
newer nlong Mud crook had no report to
mnke up to last evening. As far as could
be learned, no effort had been made by the
committee to meet with tho corporation
managers for tho purpose of discussing
this matter. It is thought now that the
departure of General Manager Howo of the

rmour company for Kurope will dolay i

consultation until his return. All tho com
mittee wants to know Is how much money
tho corporations will pay for this sewer
und how much Is expected from tho city.
Then, when this Information Is obtained,
somo stops may bo taken.

MiiKln City OonmIii,
N. P. Mann Is back from nn eastern trip.
Silas Nora Gilchrist Is visiting In Miuiltou,

Colo.
Miss Anna Levy hni returned from Co

lumbus, Neb., where she visited friends.
Teddy Shaiinhun returned from tho louth

yesterday for u brief stay with friends.
Robert C. Howe. cCnoral manager of the

Omaha Urewing company, Is on tho Met
list.

Mrs. Oeorire I,. Dnro. who has been oulie
Kick for a week or more, wub reported some
ucucr yostorany.

And now It Is stated that a viaduct across j

the trucks to the stock yurdt may not bu
built for llvo yours.

J. W. Christie, father of Snm and Hnr.y
Christie, returned yesterday from n two
months' stay with relatives In Minnesota.

Henry Mies, collector for tho South
Armour Packing company nl this placu, left
mm nigm ior u iwo mourns- - isuropcun trip.

Jnko Jiisknlck wns on tho streets aga n
yesterday for the tlrst time slnco ho wmm
overcome by the heat n couplo of wee.ia"go.

Tho Infant son of Mr. nnrl Mm Intm
Orogan, Thirty-thir- d nnd l strtets, ,wi
buried ut St. Mary s cemetery yesterday
nfternoon.

Vollco Jlldce Kin? 1h nn thn sink Mat
The Judge has been feeling badly for sev-
eral days and yestcrduy wbb unable to p

over his court.

NEW BUILDING AT BELLEVUE

University of Omaha "Will Iliivc n
Mi'ii's Dormitory for I'xc

Till Full.

C. W. Partrldgo of Omaha has secured
tho contract for a men's dormitory, which
Is to bo erected at Bcllovuo college. The
contract price was $10,000. This will be
tho sixth building on tho college grounds
at nellevuc. It will be two stories and
a basement In height. Tho building will
bo GOx'JO feet In alio nnd will be of rough
pressed brick, with stoue trimmings.

Iu tho basement of the building there
will bu a gymnasium and bathrooms. Tha
upper floors will bo used us upartments
for the men studcntB and professors of tho
college. The building will bo similar to
the other college buildings In architecture.
It will be located on tho west side of tho
campus. Work on the structure will begin
nt onco and tho contractor Is under bond
to have It completed by November 1.

Ilnlxiiii'n lllviil.
Dalzac had no rival hut Ocorgo Sand;

some critics consider them twin stars.
This woman, acknowledged by all tho

world as the second, If not the first, of
French novelists, was certainly tho most
romnrkablo woman of her age, and tho
groatest authoress In the world's history.

Tho story of her own llfo Is as romantic
and eventful ns that of any of her heroines;
tho revelations mado In hor Hlstolro de ma
vlo would furnish material for a dozon
novels of tho present day. An Interesting
pnmphlct giving outline of her lite will ho

Bent on request.
AGENTS WANTED.

Ocorgo narrlo & Son, 1313 Walnut street
Philadelphia.

Romance
Four njlles above Monterey toward Topo

Chlco, uplifted from tho dust and dead beat
of the plain, lies tho hacienda of Jose del
Casa, tho Alcalde, relates tho Chicago
Record-Heral- d. His white homo sits en-

shrined in n wlldernchs of grocn, enclnc-turc- d

by 6,000 ncres of vines, nnd corn lands
nnd billowing meadows that reach from
edge to edge of tho stcep-wallo- d table
mountain of which his cstnto Is tho crown
aud glory.

Patricia, his only child, 18, with sloe-blac- k

oyes, hair like n storm cloud and tho
oval, luminous face of a Botticelli Madonna,
hud spent throo years with the Ladles of tha
Sacred Heart In Paris. She had seen tho
boulevards and sniffed from afar the gallan-
try nnd gayoty of tho French capital.
Therefore aho yenrned and moped amidst
tho desolate splendor of her Mexican homo.

Have you ever scon the queer little street
car lino with its tuudem of small brown
mules that runs, or rather creeps, between
the Hotel Hidalgo on the Plaza In Monterey,
down through the narrow streets, nwny
across tho dusty fields, whero sage and cac-

tus, dry and gray, cover tho rising plateaus
with desolato monotony; out past the beet-
ling buttcs of Casas Hacienda, which tower
red hot in the sun, to the uprising canyon
that leads to Topo Chtco, tho boiling spring,
tho health-givin- g waters In whoso fountain
pool Aztec and Indian, peon nnd patrician,
have sought and found henlth for a thou-

sand yinrsT This Topo Chlco Is tho termi-

nus of the llttlo narrow gauge street car
lino that starts In Monterey. Its single car,
with open seats running across tho width
of It, arc seldom crowded. In the morning
a few tourlsta bound for the baths smoko
and idle through the tedious trip, but In the
ovenlng, when tho summer sun sinks be-

hind the green, cool shoulders of Del Casas,

the lonn car Is always empty except for the
driver or nn errant shepherd returning
from market In Monterey.

It was at this time 1n tho evening that
Patricia choso for a llttlo Jaunt on that
queer llttlo street car. With ancient
Madro Anselma, her nurse when she was
a romping child, her governess, maid nnd
dounnn by turns ns the girl grew to woman-

hood. Patricia would ramblo down the Ions
stono stairway and In the purple shadows
of tho roadsldo thicket wait for that empty
car to como droning out of the haze. An-

selma neither spoke nor understood Eng-

lish, and so It was her wont to sit in the
rear seat while the beautiful Patricia, her
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CIRCUS IN TOWN TODAY

Ringling Brothers' "Gruteit on Enrth"
Malr.es Iu Appearance

S 'ALL BOY IS NOW IN HIS GLORY

I'nrndc Jlnvn Alone; thf I'rlnclpnl
Streets Knrly This MnrnlnK Ilia

Line of Attractions Is
Promised,

This Is circus day afternoon and oven-ln- g

with a rlproarlng parade this morn-
ing for a starter.

The route which the parade will traverse
Is as follows: Starting from Twentieth
and Paul streets, on Twentieth to Cuming;
Cuming to Eighteenth; Eighteenth to Dav-

enport; Davenport to Seventeenth, Seven-

teenth to Dodge, Dodge to Sixteenth; Six-

teenth to Douglas; Douglas to Twelfth;
Twolfth to Farnnm; Farnam to Sixteenth;
Sixteenth to Dodge, Dodgo to Seventeenth;
Seventeenth to Davenport; Davcuport to
Eighteenth; Eighteenth to Cuming, and
from thiro back to the show grounds. Tho
parade starts at ! o'clock a. m.

The afternoon performance will begin at
2 o'cock; doors open at 1 o'clock. Even-
ing performance begins at S o'clock; doors
open an hour earlier. Tickets aro on talo
nt Kuhn's drug store, Fifteenth and Doug-

las streets, at tho aame price charged on
tho grounds. U was tho Intention to moro
fully cover Sixteenth streot with the
parade, but the bad condition of that thor-
oughfare prevents.

Tho dead walls of tho town and the
columns of the newspapers have announced
the clicus for soveral weeks. The small
boy has been a dream of good behavior.
It Is "Yes ma'am" nnd "No sir" from
morning till night, and tho cheerful way
In which ho runs errands and obeys tho
family orders to stay Indoors at night 1b

almost too good to be true. Ho Is tho
samo llttlo rascal, Just tho same. Ho Is

subject to these spasms when tho circus
comes along, for any boy, with a normal
heart, would stake his chances on wearing
n golden halo rather than miss the "world's
greatest."

This morning bright and early you will
find him at tho show grouudB, Twentieth
and Paul streets, watching tho caravans
unload and trying to get a peep at the
royal "skldlglous." If ho can only get n
chance lo carry water for the elephants
ho will bo the happiest lad under the blue
canopy, and will stand under tho burning
sun until the ground curls up, without a
murmur.

Tho boy knows this show comprehends
about everything under the sun that comes
under the label of odd, strange nnd sen- -

satlonal. He knows It has three rings,
two big stages, a racing track and about
every typo of rare wild animal that Is
known. He does not need the pictures of
tho windows asd walls to post htm about
these matters, and In all probability can
tell the story better to his elders If they
aro curious about such wonders. He will
tell you glibly It takes sixty-fiv- e cars to
haul the big show; that twelve of these
are sleeping cars, two of them dining enrs
and ono an all-nig- lunch car. Ho will
swear that there are COS horses, 301 circus
riders, acrobats, trapczo performers and
so on In the performer line and that It
takes more than 600 workmen to put up
nnd take down and care for the properties
of the circus each day.

Tho Klngllngs aro western-bor- n and full
of the ginger of tho soil. They have built
up their great enterprise from small be-

ginnings. It Is now a national Institution.
They havo brought together one of tho
finest zoological collections In the world
and have recently added a giraffe. Tho
giraffe is the rarest and most expensive of
wild creatures. Tho Rlngllng Dros. have
over $20,000 invested In this specimen.
Thirty elephants, nearly twice ns many
ns arc In the United States outside of this
collection, arc nn Important feature of the
animal annex.

Among the circus features that stand
for is the marvelous riding
of Auiulla Feeley, a young slip of a girl,
hardly 18, who has acquired great tame
nbroad; tho Holoway trio, also of European
fame; John O'llrlen's slxty-one-hor- act,
I.ockhart's and Souder's elephant come-
dians, the Dacoma family, acrobats; tho
flying Fishers and Feoleys, Madame Noblo
with her bucking horso, Jupiter; Albert
Crandall, with his comic mulo, "Thunder-
bolt;" John llooney, champion summer-
sault rider of tho world; Mllo. Tornour,
trapeze performer; Joseph Lo Flcur, French
gymnast; William Devan, Australia's great
rider, and Jessie Leon and Labolle Carmen
nnd tho Marvclles. There aro more than
100 acts In tho ring performances. Tho
Bhow will bo here ono day, giving two per- -

ffnmiuirca,. id.; ctWtrcii. raid. . tdMtoJs..

mantilla now fallen from beforo her radiant
faco, would sit on tho front seat near tho
driver and urge or bribe hlra to send tho
llttlo mules galloping.

The driver was a great, yellow-haire- d

giant, with blue eyes and a laughing
mouth. For Patricia ho would speed his
queer llttlo team till the car swayed like
a boat on running billows, and hor de-
lighted laughter fell upon his willing ears
llko tho music of tinkling mandolins. As
for Anaolma, so long as tho car was empty
but for themselves, she was content to sit
In the rear seat, black, motionless and
alert, smoking her clgarcttos, ns Mexican
woraon must, nnd wondering what Patricia
could havo said to tho big, fair Qrlngo
to mako him drive bin mules so fast, to
make him smile so benlgnantly.

Every summer evening till the chaparral
loat Its luster and the willows In .the river-
bed began to scatter crackling leaves across
tho sands, Tatrlcla and her chaperon stole
away to this clandestine frolic on tho street
car, till It became tho event of tl.o gay
child's days nnd a habit even with the
withered woman who watched the harmless
liollc.

Ono night nc tho blonde American car
driver was laughing and thrashing over tho
road with tho laughing senorlta at his el-

bow, a horseman with his rlflo presented
loomed across iho narrow road. Thi mules
hesitated, stopped, backed up In their
trace chains. The driver put down brako
and ceased to smile. He seized the switch
bar, bade Patricia ll down, faced the
ei.tmy.

"Money or cur life!" commanJed tho
outlaw In good English.

"You can hnvo tho box," roared the
driver, "but It you rob tho woman ynu
must fight."

Tho robber dismounted, boarded the car
nnd whllo Patricia and the old woman
looked on ho smashed In the money box
with the butt of his rifle and pocketed tr
few pitiful centavos that Jingled in th
bottom. If Patricia had left the car, or
drawn up her lace mantilla, or even
turned her face away, tho robber might
not havo teen tho diamond brooch glisten-
ing at her throat. But the sight was too
much for him. The big American saw the
llac-- of his eyes as bo leveled his rltle, and
at the same moment the switch bar swung
nbovo his head. Tho rifle cracked, the
driver lurched over and fell In the dust by
the road and the robber held out his hand
to tho woman.

"Give mo the diamonds," he bellowed

double wedding celebrated
SnHrtj- - tJsrut nt First l)nptlM t hit roll

Kiilltenn nn Otlirrulc- - Dull
honson,

A 7 o'clock last evening at tho First
Baptist church on Park aveuue occurred tha
double wedding of Miss Louise Kclley and
Mr. Lesllo Cirtls of Victor, Colo., and Miss
Mabel Kelley and Mr. Fred Able of Satlna,
Kan. ltev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints' church
officiated.

It was an especially pretty wedding, the
brides being gowned alike, In white or-

gandie. The first couple, Miss Louise and
Mr. Curtis, was attended by Miss Hollle
Burgess and Mr. Shepherd of Kansas City
and Miss Mabel and Mr. Able by Mrs. A. A.
Artcr and Mr. Itobcrt Watte of Chicago.

Tho church was decorated with palms and
ferns and was well filled with friends. A
reception followed the wedding at the home
of the brides' mother, Mrs. Emma Kelley,
1705 South Twenty-eight- h street.

Both young women arc widely known In
Omaha, having lived hern since childhood,
and both have been prominently connected
with the kindergarten work of the city
schools for several years, Miss Kelley hav-
ing been director of tho kindergarten at
Park school and Miss Mabel director at the
Mason school. Mr. Able Is nlso well known
In the city, having been prominent In musi-
cal circles previous to his departuro for
Sallna, Kan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis nnd Mr. and Mrs,
Able left last evening for their respcctlvo
futtiro homes In Victor, Colo., and Sallna,
Kan.

A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., writes: "I
was troubled with kidney complaint for
nbout two years, but two $1 bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a permanent
cure."

Seasonable Fashions

3898 Boy's Norfolk Suit,
4 to 12 yr.

Boys' Norfolk Suit: No..3S0S The Nor-
folk suit, as here shown, Is one of the
latest modes for little boys and growing
lads nnd will bo much teen In tho early
fall. The original Is made of cheviot In
a mixture of browns and. tnn with threads
of green, but all woql pulling cloths nro
suitable for cold weatherwear, linen, duck
and gnlatca for summer; . stilts.

The knickerbockers anp(cut on the most
approved tailor lines, and ean be gathered
Into bands below the knees, as Illustrated
or drawn up to tho required size by means
of elastics run through tho horns. The
Jacket Is made with n smooth yoke, that Is
pointed nt tho lower edge and finished
with a collar that rolls ovce with the fronts
to form lapels. Below It tho Jacket por-

tion is laid In box plaits nnd a belt passes
around tho wnlst under or over the plaits
as desired. The sleeves are In coat stylo,
and a patch pocket Is stitched to each
front below the belt.

To cut this suit for a boy of S years
of age, 1 yards of material 27 Inches wide.
2V4 yards 44 or 50 inches wide, will be re-
quired.

The pattern 3898 is cut In sizes for boys
of I, C, S, 10 and 13 years of age.

For the accommodation or Tb Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to CO cents, will ho furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get any pattern

10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust measure Altorr
about ten days from dnte of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address, Pattern Department. Omaha Ut.

A Street Car
Episode.

She gavo them without a word, then her
watch and her ring, whllo the old woman
screaming like a harpy, clung to his ride
and cursed and prayed in Incoherent Span-
ish, But tho robber had no notion of
harming them. Ho kicked tho fallen driver
ns he ran toward his horse, and In another
moment the clatter of hoofbeats across
the bowlder-strow- n valley told them that
ho was gono.

It was nearly dusk now and from the
Btalrwny a hundred yards off tho voice of
Jose del Casa could bo heard calling Pa-

tricia. Sho paused n moment as she heard
It, then leaped to the ground and bent over
th-- Insensible driver. With her small,
brown hand she pushed away the yellow
curls and bent her faco low above him. For
a moment old Anselma could have sworn
that the girl was kissing his white face,
but no, after nil, sho was only examining
with tear-w- et eyes tho facial signs of re-
turning life. Then sho unbuttoned the
Collar of his shirt, fumbled beneath Its
folds and snatching away a cluster of
trinkets that hung about his neck, thrust
them hastily Into her corsage.

Then old Del Casa and two of his ranche-ro- s

camo up. Tho wounded man was
placed on a bench In his car. Tho mules
were hitched to the other end and one of
tho rancheros drove them back to Monte-
rey.

"Senorlta, mlo muchacha, what did you
tako from the Oringo? What was that
you snatched from his neck? Toll me,
pretty one, you did not rob him?"

Patricia's smile enma struggling through
her tears.

"No, no, Mother Anselma," sho mur-
mured, "not so bad as that, but bad enough,
too. You won't scold me, will you mother?"

And she pulled from her bosom tho poor
car driver's cluster of trinkets. There was
a little medal of the Virgin, a tiny amulet

tho rello of Our Lady of Ouadaloupc, a
silken scapular and a golden locket.

"Look, mother, and forglvo me," said
Tntrlcla as she opened tho locket and dis-
played a miniature portrait of herself, "I
gave It hlra myself, I was afraid they
might find It, and so, and so I robbed him
of It."

"But you will not give It back, Patricia?"
asked the Beared and staring old woman.

"Yes, mother, I'll give It back to him, and
more, too, mother. I'll give him that and
more everything when he's well,"

And old Anselma could only pray.

of Topo Chico

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Readers Ira Ratuminf to the Oitj and
Btokidltri Art Buij.

COLLECTION OF SHORT GOLF ST0RIEI

.Mnsnc Llnilinr Writes a Thrllltuir
ol Oinnhn noy's Creilltnble
Contrlhntlon to World's

Literature,

Book sellers of Omaha report a greatly
Improved demand for books since the be-
ginning of the month and 11 would appear
that the advent of cooler weather has
stimulated a desire once more to read, and
with tho very great and Interesting se-

lection of new aud valuable works It ought
to be no trouble for anyone to find some-
thing pleasing. The most Important work
of the week, so far, Is "The Portrait Col-

lection of Short Stories," which with the
publication of Mr. Van Tassel Sutphen's
contribution to tho series Includes three
volumes. Tho rich yet tastefully orna-
mented cloth cover, with portrait of the
respective author stamped In gilt has had
the advantage of a novel experiment In
binding which has pleased the eye and
proved generally attractive. It Is as hand-
some a specimen of the American book-
binders' newest art as one Is likely to
sec. The "Nineteenth Hole" Is the tltlo
of the third volume and Is from the pen
of that entertaining "golfogrsphcr," Mr.
Van Tassel Sutphcn. Mr. Sutphen, like
Mr. Hopklnson Smith, Is a man of various
action. He edits "Oolf" with one hand
and writes fiction with the other and when
both are disengaged ho plays tho gamu
Itself and proves himself a true sports-
man in all three. Mr. Sutphen Is really
the pioneer In what might be called the
romantic literature of golf. Some three
years ago he published a collection of
stories called "Tho Coincide," which
though timidly approached at tlrst was
subsequently taken up by golfers, who
laughed over the book, whereupon others
not golfers caught the Infection. "The
Nineteenth Hole," It may be explained
to the uninitiated, Is the amokeroom where
the plnycrs atscmblo after the day's play
to refresh the Inner man nnd rehearse the
Joys and woes of their sport. No more
apt or more fellcltloua title could have
been thought of for Mr. Sutphen's second
collection of short stories, which Is sure
to receive a cordial welcome. Mr. Sut-
phen's novel, "Tho CardlnnI Kose," pub-
lished last fall, Is now In Its ninth edition
and Is nlso selling well In England, where
It was recently published. Harper & Broo.,
New York. Price, 11.15 net.

Mnyno Lindsay, tho English novelist nnd
nuthor of "The Valley of Sapphires," has
put forth a new story under the very ap-
propriate title, "The Whirligig." One thing
at least may be said In Its favor that
no reader will question; It Is different from
most everything elso that has been writ-
ten. The hero of tho story Is one of those
citizens of the world who has lived In all
the great cities of Europe, but Is without
a home In any. He Is known as an English-
man of a pacific character, a stranger to
love. In the rourso of his wanderings he
visits the small Oerman principality of
Amalla at the time that It Is in n political
fever caused by the reformers, hcAded by
a former Intimate of the ruling prince,
with whom he quarreled and organized the
reformers. This man, Count Oottfrled von
Inckc, nnd Bothfleld, tho Englishman, might
havo been taken for twins. This resem-blanc- o

starts Botbfleld's ball or ex-

perience and It never stops
unttl the talo Is finished. He Is Involved
In nn Intrigue, arrested, escapes and Is
about to nppeal to the British consul when
n faco In a window changes his whole
character and after life. Ho becomes on
the Instant a quixotic knight errant nnd
develops capabilities of loving nnd of fight
ing for his love that must havo surprised
him as much as they certainly do the
render of "The Whirligig." The face that
Inspires him Is that of the daughter of an
aristocrat and was seen by him In the
slums of the capital city of tho little prin
cipality. It develops that tho girl and her
father are In the power of the wicked
traitor, von Incke, Tho Englishman frees
his love from the power of von Incite on
tho second day of his acquaintance with
her. And the same day they become be-

trothed. There Is sufficient excitement In
"The Whirligig" to satisfy the average
reader and the situations arc novel In most
Instance. Longmans, Green & Co., New
York.

Many people In Omaha will remember
Frank Burltngame Harris, a former High
school boy, later a reporter 011 tho Oman
dally papers, and his new book, "The Iload
to Illdgcby's," will havo for them a double
Interest. After leaving Omaha he pub-
lished a book giving nn account of ex-

periences while traveling In European
countries. Later, when convinced by fall-
ing health that his days were numbered, he
expressed a desire to leave as a remem-
brance of his life a volume which should
embody his very best work and he labored
so long and faithfully upon It that he
did not llvo to see the prootsheets, though
he had tho satisfaction of knowing thnt It
was accepted by the publisher. "The Itoad
to ltldgeby's" Is n Btory of farm life and
the author has portrayed cleverly and ac
curately tho many varied experiences of
rural life In Iowa, both the bitter and
tho pleasnnt. While the characters are
not particularly new, the skill of tho
writer has given them new Interest nnd
tho reader soon finds himself In strong
sympathy with them. Thero Is a decided
romantic riavor to the story. The advent
of a college-bre- d wanderer of the rond
Into the community on the road to
ltldgeby's without explanation as to
reason, kinsfolks or tho Uxa gives nt the
beginning a pleasing mystory. Newton
Mll!, the college tramp and hero of the
story, further endears himself at the out
set to tho reader by thrashing the vlllago
bully and throwing tho champion wrestler
of tho district. He Is engaged as a farm
hand by Farmer Rldgeby, meets and falls
In love with his dnughter, Sibley Ann, ard
proceeds to make llfo at least Interesting
for the churl who Is engaged to Sibley Ann
and hopes to marry her by dnngllng ovor
her head a mortgage on her father's farm
Slhloy Ann Is a Vassar college graduate
and an Interesting character. She soon
discovers that Newton Mills Is also collego
bred an! a bond of sympathy Is quickly os
tnbllshed between them. The attitude of
tho churl toward Sibley Ann causes New
ton Mills to Interfere nnd he Is stabbed
Tho Vassar farm girl nurucs him back to
health and finally admits that ho has won
her love and the talo ends pleasantly.
Small, Maynard & Co., Boston,

"Four Leaved Clover" Is the attractive
title of a paper-covere- d novel by Maxwell
dray. It Is not without considerable Inter
est. D. Appleton & Co., New York.

"The Devil's Diary" Is something entirely
new nnd Is from the pen of L. M. Elshemus
a volumlous writer of both fiction and verse
Several of his books havo been reviewed In
these columns. The new book is a compen

BOOKSRvrlrvrad on this Fsge can lie had
of as. We can also farnlsh niiy hook
yabllabed,

Barkalow Bros,' "Bookshon,"
1012 yarnata It, Whon 320.

A dime buys Jap Rose.- -

A dollar can buy nothing better?
A transparent soap of vegetable oil

and glycerin, perfumed with roses.

Can soap be any finer?;

Jap Rose
Soap

Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of
62 years spent in soap making.

Made of the finest materials, without
regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter costs a dime. a

AT10NERY (P.

dlum of thoughts which alt have but tew
express with enndor. The Abbey Press,
Now York. Price )1.

Another beautiful book from tho Bureau
of American Ethnology Is now ready for
general distribution. It Is a history of tho
Kiowa Indians, by James Mooney, ono of
the most delightful writers of Indian lore.
In this case ho Introduces the render to the
Kiowa manner of keeping track of time and
events through tholr curious picture calen
dars. Mr. Mooney has spent years of his
life among various tribes, studying the
black art In medicine nnd tho curious re-

ligion nnd religious symbols of tho various
tribes, but none has proven quite so Inter-
esting as the Klowns, of which he writes In
the prcacnt publication. Like all others of
the publications by this bureau, no cxpenso
has been spared, nnd the book Is profusely
Illustrated with both black and white and
colored pictures, making It a work of art
as well as an Interesting study for students
of ethnology. In describing ono of the va
rious objects of religious veneration amoug
the Klowas, nil of them pictured nnd look-
ing moro or less like fantastic feather dus-
ters, ho says: "Tho

belonged to the Kincp band of
tho Klowas. It was a small Image less than
a foot high, representing a woman with
flowing hair. It was exposed at the sun
dance ceremony and by some unexplained
Jugglery the priest In charge of It caused
It to rile out of the ground, dance In sight
of the people and then sink Into the earth,"
A few years ago It was stolen by a crazy
Indian from thb priest who guarded it and
has never since been recovered, nlthough
there aro stories In tho tribe of hunters be-

lated In tho mountains or beside unfre
quented streams who have caught a gllmpsa
of a walling dwarf with dlshovelod hair,
who vanishes aB soon as discovered, and la
believed to hnvo been tho lost "Old-Womn-

Undcr-the-Groun- of their Idolatrous ven
eration.

Current .llnKiixInen.
The general run of fashion plates are tho

despair of those women whom nature has
decreed for stoutness, or whom time has
snowed with gray hair. Many fashion cuts
show an Imosslble sylph-llk- c form of
women everlastingly youthful. Tho Delinea-
tor, whose long career of success shows that
It meets the needs of women, contains In tho
September number a Bpeclal article, care
fully Illustrated and devoted to the attire
of stout and elderly women. This article,
witn Its practical, useful ndvlec about
fabrics and quantities, will bo appreciated
by those who aro nolthor slim nor under 21.

I.lternry Notm.
L. C. Pago & Co. nro brlnclner nut a new

nerles ror young people, called tho Llttlo
CouhI Scries. These aro the most Inter-
esting and delightful nccnunts poHslblc or
child lire In other lnnds, filled with quaint
Haying-"- , doings and ndventutcs.

Tho heroine or "The Turn of tho nonil ."
a novel by Eugenia Brooks Frothlnghnm,
which will be published by Messrs, I lough- -

Drexl's Speclals- -

Hnvo yon upon thorn? Ills mcn'H spc-cln- ls

nt ?3,50?-Tlio- re's nothing In this
town thnt will bejjln to compnro with
them for vuIiioh No matter whnt tho
nniue mny be It's the vnhio that counts

This Is tho bct $3.r0 nhoo vnhio ever
shown In n man's shoe New HhupoH thla
Hummer Tho factory mny have made n
mistake In the price to us If they did
you get Iho bencllt of it, for wo bought
them to sell at fll.SO-n- nd that's whnt
they will sell at You never mw any-
thing like them In your life before.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Catnlottne Sent Free (or the Anklng.

Omnliu'a Hhop House,
1418 FAll.VAM STKI3ET.

Knabe Pianos

For the greater part of n century those
celebrated Instruments have represented
the very highest typo of plnno excel-
lence They have been used exclusively
In concerning by such renowned mas-tor- s

as Von Iluolow, D'Albcrt, Schwar-onkn- ,

Sherwood, Tschalkovsky, Qodow-sky- ,
Saur, Hnrabourg and many others

Knabe pianos aro not cheap, but they
nre good-Qua- lity should bo the para-
mount Issuo In selecting a piano Wo are
always pleased to show them.

A. HOSPE,
Mu8lo and Art. 1513-15- 16 Douclii.

1308
Farnam St.

Telephone
234.

ton. Mlfllln Co. the middle of February,
Is a literary portrait of an American girl
of tho best tvne. who starts out in a
musical career without giving due weight to
tho rnrt that revllng Is ns important in
music ns technical perfection.

Another artistic, poster has been Issued by
D. Appleton & Co. . This 0110 ndverllsea
"Mills of Ood," by Elinor Macartney Lane.
The decorative design is printed In blnek.
A medallion silhouette Iu rich bronze occu-
pies tho center of the poster. Tho Blm-nlicl- tv

or the color echomn has resulted In
making a most effective nnd artistic produc
tion.

One of tho Inst literary undertakings of
the lute Sir Wnltcr Hesant was the com-
pletion of n popular work for which he had
special qualitlcntlons, "Tho Story of King
Alfred." The American rights hnvo been
secured by IJ. Appleton & Co. and the book
will be published by them In August. Its
Intrinsic Interest nnd vntup and Its timell-nen- s

In view of tho iipprnnchlnK anniver-
sary will doubtless socuro for tho work nn
exceptional popularity.

Tho astonishing success which has at-
tended tho publication of Much popular
memoirs of French history as Lady Jack-
son nnd othcrK of this clnss, together with
the twenty volumes known ns the Court
Memoir Series, has Induced tho publishers,
lj. C. Page & Co., to Issue n set of English
historical memoirs by John Henengc Jesse.
These works are not ephemeral produc-
tions, but hnve stood the test of itrty years
nnd stand among works of this
character.

Tho much tnlked-o- f Anrou Burr revival
Is now at Its height. That thero Is nn un-
usual Interest In tho subject of Burr and
his unwitting nnd unfortunate accomplice.
Ha rm an Blcnnerhnssett, Is evinced by tho
articles In tho current number of tho Cen-
tury, the forthcoming book by Charles Fel-to- n

Pidgin nnd the novel recently publlKhed
by the Ohio historian, Dr. William Henry
Vennble, entitled "A Drenm of Empire. '
The latter book, though on tho market but
n short time, Iibh nlrcudy scored n success.

If a curious title can nttruct the atten-
tion of tho public "Antliig-Antlni- T Stories,"
Just announced by Small, Maynard & Co,,
ehnuld bo ruro of success, Tho volume
takes Its name from n Filipino word signi-
fying n charm or nmulot, worn to protect
Its owner from Injury or death, nnd tho
subtitle of tha book explains thnt It In n col-
lection of ntriingo tales of tho Filipinos, Its
nuthor Is 8nrgent Knymo, 11 new iinmo In
literature, but the name of one who seems
to have bad rare opportunttlcH for studying
the llfo of thu InhubltuiitH of our new pos-
sessions.

ChnrleH Major, tho nuthor of "When
Knighthood Wns In Flower." will cull his
second book "The Hears of Blue Illver." In
this tho popular nuthor has taken hln vivid
pictures of historical adventtiro right Into
his own state, though, iih ho says, It Is
"nwuy back In tho "iOtUm, when Indiana
wns a baby Htnte." The stories, which
form a contlnumiH narrative, nro of the real
bearB and or tho sort that will mnke this
book enormously tinniilnr. Doubledny, Pngo
& Co. are the publishers und It Ik to appear
early In tho nutumn,

Tho above books aro for salo by tho
Megcath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

There is no Biifer business
than selling Fols-Nnpth- a soup

your money back if you want
it.

Fels Sc. Co., makers, Philadelphia.


